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CITY AD NANII:0111100D INTALLIGENOB
Democrats Attention

There will be meeting this evening of
the Allegheny City Democratic Club attheir club room. A full attendance is re-
quested.

A Nuisance.
We have been requested to call atten-

tion to the fact that the:Alleghenywharf is
fast becoming the depository of alrkindsof filth to such an extent as to render it a
perfect nuisance. Not only are the scrape
of tin shops, saddleries, and other manu-factories hauled there and deposited onthe wharf, but the dirt from back yards,and the slops from houses, and the pro-
duce of night aoilers are being nightlyemptied high on the wharf, where it is a
nuisance to every one having bnainess in
the neighborhood. The neighborhood of
St, Clair street bridge, and the foot of
Hay street are the prnicipal places of de-
posit. So far has this evil gone, that
wharfinaeter Allen has at length been
compelled to place a watch on the wharf,
who will hereafter arrest and take before
the mayor any person offending against
the ordinance prohibtting these deposits,
and weare assured they will be dealt with
as severely as the law will allow. We give
this timely warning in order that all may
escape the penalty,

City Taxes.
The City Treasurer has signified his

readiness to receive city, poor and business
team, also water rents, and if citizens de-
sire to secure the reduction of five per
cent. on their assessment, they must payup before the first of August next. StateMercantile Licenses must be paid beforethe first of July, and parties omitting to
pay before that timewill be obliged to set-
t I with an Alderman, in which event the
matter of costs will be a considerale item.

Almost a Fire.
Oa Saturday the steam saw mill, andnail keg establishment of Meeloy & Co ,

in Manchester, came near being destroyed
by fire. The fire originated in the kilnused for drying staves, and was confined
tb it. The contents of the kiln were de-stroyed, and the kiln itself injured. Thedamage will not probably amount to overfifty dollars, but on Saturday evening the
exact amount of damage had notbeen as-certained. It was with the greatest diffi•catty that the flames were prevented from
spreading to the mill.

Lake Superior Products.
The New York Post, speaking of the

Lake Superior Mining region, says:
The shipment of copper from the Lake

Superior mining region shows a still morewonderful increase—going up from 1845,when its value is set down at $290 to 1862,when it is represented by $4,000.000, the
increase for the last ten years being from
$300,450 in 18;2. to the amount alreadyqudted.

So, too, with iron, the product of theLake Superior region, which went up from1,441 tons in 1855—the first year of itsworking—to 115,721 tons in 1862.
The riches of the Michigan salt basin—-estimated to he 27,000 square miles in

extent—has only begun to be develeped.
The product in 1862 reached 1,270,000bushels of salt—the result of twenty-two
wells. The estimate for 1863—the num-
ber of wells having reached about 100—is
4,000,000 bushels, nearly one half that of
the Onondago salt springs of New York.

The Nuisance Case.
The case of the Commonwealth vsMessrs. Terrance & McGarr, for having a

bow window on the Fourth street side of
their store, Ralph Lawyer being the pros-
ecuting witness, came up for a hearing on
Saturday in the Court of Quarter sessions,tnd after hearing the evidence the Judges
eported that they would give their decis•
3n at some future day. The decision in
.his case will be looked for with interest,
for if it should be adverse to the defend-
ents, any person who entertains malice
against those who 'have bow windows,
lamps or awning posts, can subject them
to a vexatious and expensive lawsuit. It
on the contrary it is decided by the Courtthat a bow window, lamp, or awning post,
mast be an obstruction before it comeswithin the meaning and intent of the ordinonce, it will nut a stop to prosecutions
that might be dictated through a spirit ofnaliee,

Suicide.
Mary Bush, of Wellington,Loraine

county, Ohio, hung herself a sort time
sin ce, on account of an earlytroublewhichcc4o,sed her husbandto abandon her short-_ .

ly tter marriage, more than twenty yearsago."

U. S. 'Horses.
Persona purchasing horses should be

careful not to buy auy having the letters
U. S. branded upon them, unless they
know from they are buying. Many horses
arestolen from the government, and then
sold, but all Ruch can be seized by any of-
ficer, no matter where they may be found.

Gold Bearing Quartz.
The Quartz Hill Gold Mining Company,

of New York city, have on exhibition attheir New York office two specimens ot
gold obtained from their mine in Nevada
district, Colorado territory. The value of
these specimens is $1,745 70, the ore hav-
ing been crushed in three days, at an ex•penditure of $3OO. Quartz Hill is an ad-
junt of the far-famed Gregory district in
Colorado territory.

Artillery Company.
A new artillery company is about to be

formed in our city, and tonight there will
bea meeting for the purpose of taking ini-
tiatory steps towards the organization.—
All persons desirous of joining the com-
pany can have an opportunity of so doing
by attending the meeting this evening at
half-nastseven, in the third story of Lyon's
building, adjoining the postoilice.

Coal Famine.
The Cincinnatians are in a terrible way

about their supply of coal. Within the
last few days it has gone up to forty cents
a bushel, with a prospect of a still greaterrise. The river here is dead low, and nopossible chs.nco of shipping them a sup-ply is at hand. Quite a number of coalboats are sticking along at various points
in the river, but even with a rise theywould not float, being too badly broken.

Col. Colliers' Regiment, Co. G.
S. Schoyer, Jr., Esq., 139 Fourth street,has received money packages from themembers of Captain Schoyer's Company

of Col. Collins' Regiment, for the follow-ingpersons :
Mrs. Sarah Cress, careof William Sem-ple, Allegheny.
Mrs. 'Mary Hamilton, Sewickleyville.Henry Horn, St. Clair Hotel.George Smith, care of Isaac Whittier.Mrs. Eliza Jane Biggard.Mrs. Arthur Johnson, care of GeorgeBothwell.
Mr. W. W, Thompson, 66 Congressstreet.
Mrs. Mary Shaffer, Lawrenceville.Mrs. Catharine Gray, Sewickleyville.Mrs. Gotleib Minsinger, care of Isaac 'Whittier.
James C. Moore, Ohio township.JamesDansen or. Duff, Ohio township,

iieSintotha Elte..Netieit 6168,0
000 worth of Property De.
oteoyed.

fire broke out last night about halfapath eleven o'clock,' by far theanost de-•Striictive in its consetinences• of any bywhich *e have been visitedfor some time.The foundry of James Marshall & Co.,situated betweenP_ennstreetand the river'and fronting on Tide and Locust streets,together with some five or six dwellingswere totallydestroyed. The fire was first
idiscovered n the south-east corner of thebuilding, where the patterns which hadbeen accumulating for years were placed.

The rose is estimated at between $75,-
000 and $lOO,OOO, on which, as far as we
could learn, there was but $lO,OOO insu-
rance viz., $5,000 in the Pittsburgh and
$5104 in the Monongahela offices. That
the fire was the work of an incendiary is
evident from the fact that there had been
no fire• in the foundry yesterday, and the
ware-room in which it was-first discover-
ed was seldom entered. A large number
of poor families were driven from their
homes by the heat, and the water that
flooded everything in the neighbourhood,
and many articles of household furniture
were dtstroyed.

The Independence Hose Company—to
whom much credit is due—was the first to
get water on the fire, from two plugstreams, and no doubt through this meanssaved the entire block of tenements ad-joining. The Niagara was soon after onthe ground, but to such an extent had thefire spread by this time thatnothing could
stay the devouring element, and the entirestructure was destroyed. The falling wallsgreatly retarded the working of the fire-men, and made their labors very danger.ous. The ware room of the company issituated on the corner of Wood and Lib-erty streets.

SPY Arrested.On Saturday evening a man was arrest-ed in this city by the Provost Marshal sus-pected of being a rebel spy. On his per-sop were found papers giving informationto persons residing in the South, and infor-ming them that thewriter had still furtherinformation that would be' useful to them.Further memorando showed that he hadmoved extensively around through thearmy on the Rappahannock, and otherplaces Bast whore information would mostlikely be gained, and that, be had taken anoath never to take up arms against therebel government He was formerly fromTexas, and has been in this place for sometime. He stated in the presence of detectives that he intended to visit the garrisonfor the purpose of taking notes. He was
3 esterday sent to the head quarters ofGeneral Schenck at Baltimore, where hewill undergo trial as a spy.

A Sad Case.
On Saturday morning a woman by thename of Powell arrivea in this city withher two children, having just arrived inthis country in search of her husband,George Powell, who is a resident of Pitts-burgh. She was not long in ascertaininghis whereabouts, and upon going to hishouse was surprised to find that not onlywas he openly living with another woman,by the name of Rebecca Williams, but thathe refused to have anything to do with heror his children. She told her case toRichard Watkins, who immediately applied to the Mayor for relief. Powell wasarrested, and committed to jail for adul-tery. Nothing was done with RebeccaWilliams, who claims that she has beentwice married, and that her last husbandis dead. She does not say where the firsthusband is. In the mean time, the de-serted told heart-broken wife and motheris left a stranger in a strange land. Instead of a home with the -father of herchildren, and the husband of her youth,for whom she had sacrificed so much tojoin, he lies within the four walls of a dun-geon, while she, with tearful eyes andwearied body, must labor for the little

ones who are now her only comfort. Godhelp her in this her hour of trouble.

Weather.
The weather yesterday was uncomforta-bly cool. Heavy cloude floated over head,portending rain, but uo rain fell. Prow

present indications, however, we shallhave a heavy fall of rain" ere long, andwith it, we hope, aresumption of naviga—-tion.

On Saturday morning last it was almostcool enough for frost, and it remainedcloudy and cool all day. Heavy rains masthave fallen somewhere in the vicinity.

Cooper's Novels.
New and cheap edition of the novels ofJ. Fennimore Cooper, ornamental paper

covers; price 50 cents each. The follow.ing are now ready, and can be had at Mi-
ner's next door to Postoffice : The Spy,the Mohicans, the Prairie, the Pathfinder,the Pioneers. the Pilot, the Deerslayer
and the Red Rover.

Alcorn•s Express.
WE direct the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of Alcorn's Express
in another column.

Increased Morality.
Not a solitary vagrant, not a single dis-orderly, nor aprisoner of any kind ozeu-pied the cells of thewatehhonse yesterday,and in a pretty long walk around the city,

we only saw one or two cases of drunken,ness. The Sunday liquor prosecutions
are having a good effect.

Rebel Prisoners.
A:large body of rebel prisoners passedthrough the city last night on their way

east to be exchanged.
These prisoners, 2,000 in number, were

captured at Vicksburg, and were in chargeof Lieut. Col. Spaulding, of the 27th Milo.
Passed Through.•

Governor Curtin passed through the cityon Saturday evening.

Fire Alarm,
The alarm of fire Sa:nrday evening, eoar as we could learn, was false.

Drug Store.
We wish to call special attention to thedrug store of Messrs. Torrence & Megan,situated on the corner of Fourth and Mar-ketstreets. These gentlemen have bytheir untiring industry built up tor them-selves a large trade, extending throughWestern Pennsylvania, Wentorn Virg:gao,and Eastern Ohio. They have a thorough

knowledge of their business, and a corps
of competent assistants, who are always
on hand to attend to the wants of custom-
ers. The variety and purity of the arti-
cles composing their assortment is Worthy
of special notice. Their stock of drugs
and medicines, chemicals, dyes, paints,
lead, oils, varnishes, brushes, cigars, oils,
&c., is large and well assorted. In the
way of perfumes, soaps, and all other toi-
let articles necessaryfor lactiea, use theirstock is unsurpassed. Being practical
men themselves, and having the assistance
of those having a thorough knowledge of
the business, their prescription depart-
ment calls for the favorable consideration
of all who may find it necessary to have
prescriptions compounded. Remember
the place with the big awning post on the
corner, and the bow window at the side.
Yon may possibly find Dr. McGarr at the
back of the store studying law, but ifsuch
is the case he will gladly lay down Black-
stone, and administer Galen.

Trimble,s Varieties.
NM KATHLEEN O'NEIL AS JENNYLIND.—This favorite vocalist and comediennehas been delighting, crowded houses da-

ring the past week, by her fine singingand acting in the character of JennyLeatherbings. Miss O'Neil has few rivalsin this burletta. The Granby Gage ofMr. Lew. Simmons was also well sus-tained.

'hitt) iielidebtoil.
This sprighly young actress appears to-

night, for the first:time in our city, since
her arrival from Europe. The piece se-
leded for the occasion is one which has
never been presented upongip:American
!stage, she having purchased theexclusive
right while in England. Ettie Etenderson
has many -ardent admirers and warm
friends in Pittsburgh who will gladly wel•
Come her appearance on theold boards.
She will play buta few nights, as her east-
ern engagements are imperative.

Einem BAzas'SBowingMachinee.forle milsmanufeeteringper_posekare the beat in we.A, F. QuAToNAY. General Agent.18 .14.8 h atreet.Pittsbnreh. Pe
:WIPE

JOSEPH METER drBON
MAIMPACIRMIIB3 OT

FAUSKIT AND PLAIN
FIUBNITIIIIE & CM A MS

WARM'OUSE, 135SMITHYDILD &TR .
Memo= Bizth street and Virgil s Iley.)

nag priminvuen.

NEW GOODS

HUGUS & BACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Streets

Arenow opening a splendid stook of
NewSpring Dress Goods,

New Spring Sacques,
New Spring Circulars, •

Sew Spring Slumls,
NewSpring Silks.

New Fowlard Silk,

New Ciaints•

And a fall assortment of

Summer Dress Goods

SEE THE PRICES AT

CONCERT BALL SHOE NORF.
Vomen's high heelal Congrees Gaiters $1.25

Women's Spr'ng imitera 80as
Mon's hiss heeled b oba,

Men's slippers. 2 irls

Misses high healed bro ba,ls. 66ale
Misses gaiters spring heeled, 60ots
lif Llses Bliona, 13ct8
ljlep s Frenelg calfbo)tr, $ 3,25
slen'd oat! boots, $ 2.50
Men's brogans 75ets
Men's brogans, $ 1,00

These goods can be had at No

62 Fifth Street,
Call and examine for yourselves.int;

RECEIVIdD TO-DAV AT
93 M IRK ET STREET

Ladies' Morocco Slippers for only '0Ladies' Rid Heeled Boots 7..,Ladies' Congress Heeled (silk gain) Gaiters...4l 2Men's Calf lialtnerals 2 00Children's Host Boots ....

BOY'S AND YOI7TB'S EALMORALS
Misses' Congress Gialit6r,4

Call soon and secure a bargain at
BORLAND'S.11.6 OS Market street, 2d door from Fifth

'EaIIENNA AVENUE RESIDENCE AT./1. - A bargain. A comfortable well.bnilt brickdwelling house, pleasantly situated, portico infront, wide hall, two parlors, dining room. piesza, fi nished attic. wri•er convenient, wash-house,etc., teems all well painted and pat er'..). pavedYard. garden, fifteen graPevirtee:large pear tree.Yieldinggrom twelve to fifteen bushels, raapb•r-r:es, currants, fruit trees and shrubbery. Lot24 feet front by 193 8.72 deep, No 345, easy of ac-cess by Passenger railway, for price and tentsapply to
S. CUTHBERT& SONS,

51 Market street.

EUROPEAN A G E N C Y.
THOMAS RATTIVAN, IstriaoPEANAgent. 122 Monongahela Rouse, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. la prepared to bring out or Band backgmufti:men from to eu_pgri of the old coonliliedther by 'taint or ,ingpackets.CRTDRAM NOR ciALIS. parable in anypart of iturotK irenAgentfor e.lndianipolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Absor , t for the old Black Star Line etSailingPuke . for the Slimmer Great East-err!. andfor thelinea ofSteamers =Ulu betweenN.lf York. Liverpool. Glasgow and Galway.fell

VIROPOSALS GIVEN FOR ROOFING
new or old buildings with the but

Felt Cementand GravelReeling,
at lor
airAll work Warranted and promptly done.

' LUPTON; 'OLD.LOIN & Co,. -Morning Post building,ju6 comer sth and Wood Area.

1CASK CARB AMMONIA JUST REaelved and for ease by
liEO. A KELLY.jo 69 Federal St., Allegheny.

V GROSS OF STERLINGS AMBROSIAjaa received by
O. . KFALLY69 Fed GeraEl St, Allaghe,--

111/LAIR 4: WitIVETUS Ligrin REN/UP net Just received by _ .

0.80. A. KELLY,in36911:edaral Bt.. Alleri..^••

i-artraltmtN,eicfiuvel'lT ELIXIR IRON

iu3 GEO. A. KELLY,69 Federal St., Allegheny.
Gomm LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARAL cher joßt received by

69 Fed GerITIBAc:. AKlElelghtani.
50 Ggoss MCLANES PILLS ANDverunfage, justreceived by

AEU. A KELLY,lu3 69 FederalSt. , Allegheny.

CARPETS FOR CASH

AT DECIDEDLY I.ESS THAN
anyconsiderable eadvanc:tby

Bo ughtthltlaT.will be sold accordingly. Wellßeasoned"aneetOil Cloths,

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Ootton Druggets,

Canton Mattings, &o.
W. D. & H. .111ca1L14.1311.

AT NO. S 7 FOURTH STREET.

CELE.A. P DEILY GOODS
ow Is THE TIME TO SECEBE

.1:11 Bargains in Drees Goode. Shawls, Cloth and-Silk Mantlesof thomost fimhbmable styles,un,
bleached andbleached hi Callao. Delainrs ..-Bilkßurt Umbrellas &c., at greatly redacee rat-,
OM all having been purchased for cash,' *ill 'sold ohoap for cash, call and see for yourselves at11..1 1.11194011;"

96 Markfst street.,

T.EIXGRAPILIO.

THE REBELS TAKEN BY SURPI
LATEI'O Et IL: I(4 144. IST WE3

Latest from Murfreesboro
dm.. etc.. ale.

WAsHINcroN, Jane G.—A special die
patch to the Herald says:

The Second Divisio, of the 6th army
corps crossed the Rappahannock at noon
yesterday on pontoon bridge3, laid by a
detachment of the engineer corps.

The object was a reconnoissance in
force, to ascertain the motives and post-
tion of the enemy.

The sharpshooters made some opposi•
tion to the placing of the pontoons, but
this was quickly overcome, although we
lost one or two men in the operation.

After the division had crossed there
was considerable skirmishing, and. the
rifle pits occupied by the rebel riflemenwere finally carried, and some thirty orforty prisoners captured.

mog the- klewas Cap.t. Cross,the
ArhOtli nNeW Yorilk.d The rebels still holdPredericksburg. Gen. Longstreet is there,and shows a strong front at the upperfords of the upper Rappahannock.It is believed that a large part of therebel force has gone in the direction ofGordonsville, but with what intention canonly be surmised.
Our army is in good spirits, and readyfor a-move forward'at -an hones notice.Col. Kilpatrick's cavalry brigade ar-rived at headquarters last evening, fromYorktown via Urbana and the northernneck. Since leaving Urbana they havegathered five hundred horses and mules,35 vehicles, an4'2so contrabands, of whomall but .7,0 are valuable field hands. Maj.Stoke,i, of the 40:h Virginia, Lieut. Wil•helm, of the Baltimore light artillery, .anda number of the rebel signal corps werealso taken prisoners and brought here.

to tii,) New Yurk Time'ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
June f;tit,•

sterday at noon, very unexpectedlyeverybody the Enginser Brigade wasordered to the Rappahannock with pon-toon bridges and ordered to proceed withthe construction of two bridges across theriver at the point known as Franklin'sCrossing, below the mouth of Deep ran;and ono mile below Fredericksburg. Thebatteries from the Sixth corps, undercharge of Col. Tompkins, were likewiseordered to cover the engineers in theirwork, and !looms' division of infantry wasordered to the spot to support the engi-neers and push across as soon as thebridges were laid. The only rebel forcevisible was a double line of pickets wholounged about very innocently watching
otfr operations closely. About 5 o'clockthp engineers commenced unloading thepontoons, whereupon the rebels flopped
in their rifle pits and began picking off
our men. Our artillery, twenty guns ormore, immediately opened with shell andfor a time kept up a vigorous cannonadewith but little effect, however, upon thesharpshooters. It became necessary tostorm the ride pito, and at half past sixo'clock the 2Gth New fork, Col. Morrison,I of Col. Grant's brigade, was ordered intothe boats, they at once pushed across un-der a severe fire and landed on the otherside, and rushed upon the ri3e pits withcheers. The rebels vacated, and ran.Our men instantly deployed as skirmis h•ere, and in a short time some of the G2ndFlorida were brought in as prisoners.Other reginnente the-Vera:rent brizaticzoou Lalowed in boats until nearly thewhole of two brigades were Over.

As soon 43 the bring ceased the engi-neers began the work on the bridges. Atnine t.. M. they had one completed and theremainder of Howe's Division passed over.Onr casualties were live killed and twentyfive wounded
Our forces advanced cautiously acrosstheplain, deployingskirmishersvery,hand-somely, the rigit restin- on Depri Bun,and the left in the vicinity of the Ber-nard House. By dark they had reachedthe Bowling Green road, and posted pick-ets for the night well out towards the footof the timbered crests on which the enemyhave their entrenchments.
Therebels were riot discovered iti forcelast night, though the prisoners stated thatwe should soon meet them if we kept onadvancing. This morning enough hasbeen ascertained to locate the greater pc rlion of theenemy's force. We took nearly100 prisoners, including one Majo .Our crossing took the enemy greatly bysurprise. During the night General Leemarched two corps back from the vicinityof Salem Church to a position in front of

our lines.
Genes-Longstreet's corps has reinforced

-the troops in Fredrioksburg, and sleptthere last night.
This morning they moved in a southerlydtrection. By this bold movement weare demonstrated to a certainty, whatbecame of the enemy besides driving hiepurposes. Our men behaved most gal.lantly, cheering as they crossed for thethird time this historic river. The move:meat has thrilled the army with excite-

ment and impatience.

BOSTON, Jane 7.-7beRichmond papersof the 6th contain the following despatch.
JACKSON, MISS., SaneThe result of the siege of Vicksburgthus tar is very encouraging to our side.The enemy has been repulsed in every at-tempt to storm the works. Gen. Grant

must be compelled to raised the siege in afew days. Another storming of theworksis looked for within the nest fortyeight
hours.

NASHVILLE, June G. —The fight atFranklin on the 4th was between four
brigades of rebels under FoiTest. Oitn-
forces held the rebelsat bay nnto
=Koval or toe stores, when our reinforce

came up and drove the rebels be-
yorid the town. On the morning of thesth the rebels wore ascertained to havero•
entered the town after severe fighting inthe streets. •

Col. Faulkner, 7th Kentucky cavalry,again drove them some milesbeyond town,taking fifty prisoners'. Colonel Faulkner,badly wounded, arrived here last night.
Col. Wickliffe Cooper, 4th Kentucky cav-alry, was injured by his horse falling on
him.

All quiet at Franklin to-day.

CINCINNATI, June 7.—lndiana and Michigan have been formed into a military die
trict, with General 0. B. Wilcox in coinmand.

A locomotive exploded at Nicholasville,Ky., yesterday, killing five soldiers andwounding twelve.
The Adams' Express Co. have advicesfrom' their superintendent at Memphis tothe 3d.
The rebebi burned the gunboat Cineitinati on Friday.
A bearer of dispatches from Pembertonto Johnson was captured on Thursday.The dispatch reads :
"Forage all gone. Men on quarter

rations. Our ammunition is nearly ex•landed. Can hold out tatdays."
'-,01:0 Friday:Gen. Orfint ordered every

gun in position to throw shells into Vicks-
burg.; In one hour thirty-six hundred
were safely ,lodged in the city. The effectis not. known.

THE ARMY AGAIN ACROSS THE
RAPPAHANNOCK,

FRANCE.—The *French rentei were 69f.ioc.
The Emperor will visit the Chalon'sCamp shortly.
The agricultural prospects of Franceare magnificent.

'The Italian Parliament was opened bythe King, whose speech refers a little topolitics, but makes no allusion to Romeor Venice. The Parliament is earnestly
recommended to agree to a financial con-solidation.

POLAND.—Osaiesa, on the river Dnie-per, has been . occupied by the Polish in-
surgents.

The insurgentihave gained a victory atBirze.
Karnmechatosk is in open insurrection.The Russian troops have been ordered toproceed thitherby forced marches.Tosser.—The apprehensions entertain-ed at Dorazzo of klanding in Albarta bythe Italian Volunteers'is increased by theItalian squadron off the Albana coast.Advices from principalities state thatGeneral Tarr and Aides has arrived atfiaehorest to meet Prince Consea, on hisreturn from Malda via Japan.The Japanese empire at present is tra-veling under a political and serial revo-lution, which renders that country ex•)ressively dangerous to foreigners.COMMERCIAL—LIVERPOOL. May 26th.Cotton opened firm, with sale; for twoof 12,000 bales, including (3,00 to specu-lators and exporters, closing fiat, with adownward tendency. The quotations areunchanged. The Manchester market isfirm.

Brecistu.,ys. —The market is steady.Flour unchiinged. Wheat is in improveddemand ; good red winter, American, ad-vanced 7 (Lis 2d. •, Corn, 255. 91. (4) 31s.Gd. Provisions dull and unchanged, ex
cppt Lard, which has declined 6d. TheProduce market is steady and unchanged.The London Corn market is unchanged.

MeanieEssoao, June 7—Col. Wilder'smounted Infantry returned from anotherh;ghly successfel expedition to liberty.He broke up a band of guerrillas, takingall their horses and sixty-two prisoners.Deserters represent that the Mississippi
troops 'in Bragg's army, in a state of mu.tiny. The 41st, Col. Tucker, have beenunder heavy guard for several days.Portions of Breckenridge's and McCow-an's divisions reported having gone toMississippi are still in our front. Heavyfiring has been heard in the direction ofTriune. Cause unexplained.

CAIIIO, June s.—The dispatch boat Clen.I.yon, from Vicksburg, which place sheleft on Monday night, has arrived. Thefiring was kept up alt of Monday.. Gen.Sherman's troope, on the right wing, couldbe seen in motion when the General Lyonleft.
At midnight a conflagration was goingon ie the city. some suppcsed that ourshells had set the tmutungs ou ore, cameraconjectured that the rebels were destroy-ing their supplies preparatory to a sur-render.
Oen. Grant's numbers and position willbe impregnable in a few days. Particu-lars cannot be given, but they are of the

most, cheering character.As the steamers (Mancellor and Atlan-tic, loaded with troops, were near IslandNo. G2, on Wednesday, they were fired onby guerrillas from the Mississippi shore.'One captain and two pilots were killed,and several wounded.
NEW Yons, June El.—Reliable advices

received hero this evening, state that thereis no truth in the statement of the evacua-tion of Fredericksburg by Oen. Leo's ar-my, and the occupation of the place byour forces.

MARKETS Bic TELEGRAPH
PHILADELPRIA, June o,—Coffte dull and lower;Rio 40c. Sugar is firmerat 101‘,411%e. Molasses46c. Flour dull: Ohio Extra sells at $0 75(a7 2.5.and small lots Superfine at $,5 M. Rye Flour dullat o and Corn Meal at $4 'HAL Red Wheatsells at $1 54,1 and White $l. (Vigil tli. Rye brings$l. Corn is scarce; I-o(4r bd. Oats sell freelyat7k;7s. Mess Pork $14414 fk: Hams, picketed,8'4(09; Arulders fc; Lard quiet at 10Selir4c.Rice scarce at-81,.24,3%. Whisky moves slowly at4500-15.

p JUDGE OF THE DM-Court—TliouAß M trCONNIZI.I. Eeq . (orRobb .1r acConnoll)willbe urged for nominationfor the above offlue, bolero the coming UnionCounty Convention, by
my2cl:da.ie M4NY DHLEO A TES.

BUT YOUR GAITERS,

BUY YOUR GAITERS
BUY YOUR GAITERS.

AT NO 15 At NO 15
FIFTH STREET. FIFTH STREET

D.S. DIFFENBACUER.
BOA RD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.
ViTASH ISOLATOR HALL. (late Mrs.

to
Mason). en long and favorably knownisitore at the Springsla Now Open forthe reception of guests. Thehouse is large, do-lightfuUy situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs. andis surrounded by ample and- beautifully shadedgrounds.—Table first-elites—and the rooms welladapted for /sullies and large nttrfitAhliikiVii

sublimo.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL ! !

IIIeCOLISTER it BAER,
108 Wood street,

4 doors from sth.
AVING NOWIN STORE THE LAB-M- 111- Best and most complete assortment of Ci-gars and Pares in the City. which they are achingat the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Call and examine them before purchasingelsewhere. All Orders promptly attended to.iu2n.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.
WERE AMONG THE FIRST TOIlVilir tettrethis INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for tlve_yetra We obtainedour original wince from Mr. BULLwho origina-ted it. • ThoPittaburgh Horticultural Eloomtv inISMS awarded us a diploma for ite exhibition.and the Allegheny County Agti.ehltural society ,in la6o, a premium for it ea ' the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects! superior to theIsabella."

Our .atonic of nuns fe unequalledanywhere, whiny we offer at 25 cents each.1,50 per &zee, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per00. • Smallvines at lase prices.We can futwiaie. a few extra largeelms at from60 cents to $1 each. -

ail:eod&w.
J. KNOX.xo. lie 111114 Street,

item Juba I.—ihd hex. steamship America, from Ilretitin on fie 24thult. via Southampton on the 27th, has ar-rived. The Hammonia sailed 36 hourspreviously.
The Europa arrived out on the 25th ult.The rebel loan fluctuated greatly, on thehews of Stonewall Jackson's death.The reports of a probable armistice, andthe prospect of Enropean offers of media-tion between the North and South, wasagain revived in London.
The Times says of Gen. Hooker's ad-dress: "If this document were receivedwithout authentication, it might pass for ahoax." The article ridicules the Unioncommander and his style.
American securities . had all advanced.Virginia sixes, / ; Illinois Central, ordi-nary shares, 4/; Michigan Central, 3;New York Central, 1 ; Penna R. R., first

mortgage, 2/.
Consols are quoted at 93i®93i formoney. The charge for advances on thestock exchange were 3/64 11 cent.
A great meeting was held at Sheffieldon the recogeition of the South. TheMayor presided. Ten thousand personswen, present, and a resolution was agreedupon to memorialise the Government.The Times says that Mr. Mason leftLondon on Tuesday for Paris, and in-creased strength is imparted to the rumorsof aprobability of French mediation.
The Confederate loan had advanced topar

likkfattirraitaGnsosi
POET Or 411138.1111011.

AB.RIVED.Franklin. Bennett. Browninrille.Gallatin. Oiatke. 4oMercury. Mellin, d

DEPARTED.Franklin. Bennett. Bremen/Ma.Gallatin. Clarke.
Glide No2, Andenin, Cincinnati
Stir The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 3feet 2 inches water by themetal marks, and felling.

By Last Night's Mail
[Prom Saturday's Cincinnati Commercial.] -

The River.
The last arrival reports 30 inches scant at Buf-fington and Blennerhavett. Here it is swe'Pngvery slowly, with5 -feinchesGrassyPlata, 2%feetin the Canal. and 15 overthe Falls. TheLower Ohio and Tennessee are on a stand, TheCumberland was on a stiind yesterday, with 30inches on Harpeth Shoals. •e John Bell, like' the Argonaut No. andlowa, is loaded for Pittsburgh, but can't getthrough until there is more water...... ..TheSilverLake No. 4. for St Louis, westhe only departureoutside of the daily packets. She has a fair trip.

Scarcity of Coal in Cincinnati.Friday's (Immereial says;
PRICE or Coat. —Within two or three days thePrice of coal has advanced to forty cents a bushel—slo a load. and in midsummer. The like wasnever known before. 'Unless titeps are taken, bythe City Council, or by someassociated action bybenevolent or publio spirited citizens ;havingmoney to investat a fairprofit, for the purpose ofsecuring coal for the eity's wintersupply

. therewill be suffering here such as wall never knownbefore.

St, Loafs . -

- "The river here still -fallinsloWly. hi thetwenty-four hours ending. at 10 A. if. reaterdaY.the river receded 31% inches, and was then8 feet10% inches above.low-water mark of.Decembei18tZ.
There is 74 feet in. the channel ont to Cairo,and a good river below.The Illinois River is reported falling fionl•Lasalle down to the moutb, with abontsevenTeet inthe channel—agbed stage.The Upper Mississippi is reported rising . ficitti.St. Paul to Keokuk. The swell has not amounted.to much as yet. It is faliing.froth Keokuk down:There is four feet on the Upper and ditee-hiebonthe Lower Rapids. Below Keokuk there is sixfeet in the channel.The lust arrival from the Missouri reports theriver failing. There is, however, a considerable.rise coming down, ich will materially improve"navigation in that stream. The last report wasfour feet scant in the channelfront Leavenworthdown.

The White Rose came in from St. Loads thismorning with a lightfreight for Pittsburgh. he!eft about ten aos., making but little addition'to her freight and passenger list.The izetta rmssed down s ing, but didvery little, business being completelyn the handsof the Government.Tt e little side-wheel Nevada passed down thismorning from Tennessee River with a load ofcontrabands. Her destination was not madeknown.
Neither boats bring any newafrom below.Weather cloudy. River at a stand.

For Cairo and St. Louis,
THIS PAY; JUNE Bth. AT 4. P., M.

THE SPLENDID PAS-
Bearer steamer. MERCURY,Capt..bielleoncommander. will -lento an' =namedabove. !tor treightor vantage apply onboard, orto J. B. LIVINGUSTOM Qa CO., Art&u 5

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Itteskingum 'river Packetleaves PittsburgheverytnTuesday,- 4p.
~ Zanesville everyFriday Ba. in.n eKtrit.. TUE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger stoamer RMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. or freight or apply onboard or to .3,B. UV GS N & CO.ap2

P/TTeslt URDU AND WM EELINGPACKET•
For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenvilleand Wheeling,Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday—-hursday and Saturday.at A.M.Leaves Wheeling.Every ligtaidoy7Wedl-nesdsty and Fridity, L /If,

T SWIFT 111117NNING17.1.1=4.4 l'ffsenger steamer, S. C.BeK-E/I.eines'Walter commander, will leave as announ-ced above. For freight or passage apply onboardor to JA3llO COLLINS. CO. Agts.mayl3

!STEAM BOAT AOTI
W Bs. 11 zr.amurrx

Has opened an office at
NO 00WATER STREET,

Where he NMI tannatterz a Clement SteamboatAgency business. and womtdsalleit a&aro ofPatrenege from steamboat men. er.24-]yd

MEEK FUN,

•
BONE LEAF POWDER'

Pearl Powder,
THEATRE ROUGE,

Vinegar Rouge,
VIOLET POWDER,

Violet Powder,
HARD at: SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES,

Hard & Soft Rubber Syringes,
Just received at Just received at

RANK IN'S Drug Store, N0,,63 Market street adoors below Fourth. my'A

ELSINGBURG
W E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINESos this va!uable Grape at $2 V) per dozen:$l2 50 per ltS).

T.KNOX.29 Fifth street.
Hydropolta, or Garden. Sprinkler.

AA NEW AND LISEFUL ARTICLE FORwetting plants and *lowers, waohingsvindows,-carriages. &a, Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykin's Patent Water Drawermade and sold.
IsELDON KELLY.IiD Word SLOne door from Sixth.

SUMMER GOODS,
E HAVE NOW RECEIVED OER9`l, seooni stock of Fullmer Goods, embrac-ing importations of the very latest and neweststyles of

CASSIIIIERES, VESTINGS.AND
COATINGS.

fullyn examinaattentionich. we would respect-solicit the of our patrons and thepublic. They willbe made up to order in theba t and most fashionable manner. at reasonablePrices.

Gray, PoissQil dr Rese.
SUCCESSORS TO

SAMUEL GRAY 41, SON.
MERCHANT TAILOR'S

myls;2wd NO, 19 FIFTHST,

J. DIJNLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND.
my44 1 yd&w PI7TBBIIA6H, PA

GENTLEMEN WOITLD iroo WELL
o call and supply theinselieswith

SPELT ei Cji AND ISUMMEIi
FURNISHING GOODS.

GAUSE MILK and COTTON UNDER-
CLOTHING,

Ph NE LINEN& TRAVELING SHIRTS
COTTON MERINO & WOOL HOSE,

GLOT ES, SCARFS, TIES. & STOCKS,
HDRF'S, COLLARS & SUSPEN-

DERS,:
Of all which will be found a fresh and attractivestook, at
VERY °LOW PRICES

MACRUM & (3-LITE.
N0.78 Market. Street,

msl3 Between Fourth awl the Diamond.
.7-OE3 Fl B, .11iLt-i-r.in.mw,

SUCCESSOU TO
JAB. P. FLEIVII NC.

.1113.1ELTIGi
Wholesale and Retail Mahler in

Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, Paints,Oils, Dye-Stuffs and Perfumery,
No. 77 Peelers.' Sireet;

naylyd ALLEGHENY CITY;PA.2a

DRY APPLES AND pzikbarEs-leo • biasbdas ohOloe dry Pooches. 300Bushels:Apples in Store findfor aiile ttes , • = •

103 IAS. A,FMS.•oOrtter M Ike, et 8t

wenftmEts.
r;PITTEIBURCIII. TELE.A.TRE

IlLuracis."....Wht. lIINDIRBON
......-IL OVIMINGTON

, Firtt appearance cf the talented Yount_etesa

11PTIE Ilendei•son.On the Atnecican htage,since he: re' urn f oneEurope.
This Slecdav evening wit bo rverented forthe fi rst Cul ein thiscouncil., the arctic and pow-er til Drnans. Entitled tho'

FLOWER GIRL.jMadelon the
.........Ettia Bandanasecq,cs ......... ...................... C. PosterBEdward__ Mr. P. C. Byrneaptiste

...................... ... ..
.. .Mr.' J.BetideßonMichael.........

..........
.. Wm.. r- sonOVERTURE OCHEBTBA. - •To conclude vidttc.:,- _

_

GHOSTALKI G,WOld Olniable.......
......... . .......... ChippendaleBleary—

........
..... ..........

. . O. 13efurtTRIMBLE'S_ VARIETIES.
Sole Leas-ee and fdanairer2..l 7..D. O'NEIL

What are the wiIdWIMEII3BIII4?
What is the voice of thepuidlo ?
What is the general impiedelenBut. -WeetNorth. & liontkof this Broad Dominion 1Why this. ni

TRIMBLE'S VA R I.ETIESt.,You can "see mere fun, and,bave Mote late'.!actual amusement, than,any .other ,Olio inAtnerloo. ,- ~ ~ • , , . -•
,Here we have the greatest Comedians.Here wehave thegretiteat'Vocallistof::;*Alio most daihlng Dansenies.Thefanntest negro Performers.

The most daring. Acrobats.
The greatest Jugglers; - •

,- Wire walliins.or Sensation feats a -e cot t) beclaire I by any performer in the world for ...OK The man and moneyare a'ways
.feitready.o-night the great t will be .per.ormed by ,

_ .E
.

CEEERISK. .' -,, . i
Our COtopony is not to be itheequalled er in.OPERL:OILBALLET; TRAGED'EOR - •i .- - ~COMEDY. - . . •

',. Come earls% ataget good. seats. itt4

Great NEttiOnal Circus
AND

MODEL-SHOW.
Under the Directien' and ProfessionalControl of MRS. C;lVitorn, formerly

MRS. DAN. RICE,
ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED,

Finest Apppoinied and
Largest Organizations

Now Fabting ; w:th a
GREATER ARRAY OF TALENT,

With More HORSES
‘ PONITS. MULES andother animals, and with a Programme refinedand unexceptionable, one that commands thorespect, countenance and support of all thing-ing and appreciativepeople. is now on a

Truly Triumphant Tour,
And will visit .theiollowing places dn-ingmonths of Innis; and Ju'y,- I%l' Brookville,Carlon,lFranklin, Oil City, Buchanan Farm,Titusville Tidionte, Warren, -Jamestown, Co-lumbus, Umon Mills. Waterford, Edinburg.Meadville; Mercer. then

A.9IC I'Ir ICTSECTJIL4.
'On aitb, Anniversary. Of. Indepen-dence Day,
from thence to New -Castle. Sharon. Greenvale.Girard, ,ko..

SPECIAL ZiOTICE.
The Agent and- management of p'ubllcations,respectfully assures the. public , - that the Ladsnow' rs. Charles Warner, bat formerlyl%Trs. 31:10.A.N

- and her daz4hter
Miss Lilblbie Melee,•

will appeat and perform at each,-and even'performance.

• 0. 11.CASTIM. General Agent.Dr. R P.3ONES. Manager of publications.

SPECIAI.
J. Y.CIORNirIILLpintraivim. dcskiin;
CARRIAGE. - MANUFACTURER&

SILVER &BRASS PLATERS,
and

mid
of

Saddlery mid Carrisie Hardware,
No.7 8L Clair Street. and Dalualme Way,

(new the gage./ - -

..PITEMBEINAIME.PA.
CBISTADORO'S H.AIE, DYE.

Pin HESS.INNO ITALICDMZ IN ESE
so ptifii.zo freefrourall-ohleotionabitiproP-

onion. that produce each splendid and perman-
ent tints .or that operatesso quickly. uniformly
and certainly, as

Cristadoro,s-ExeelshirHairDye.This inMahal article is pronunced, byall whohave everapplied+ it orseenit aPPIled, then:tootwonderful invention ref the age.- Ten 'minutessufflots forany shade, of.brown or-the doepeetblock: 'lt leaves theskin unstained:
'M

.

anufactured by J: CIAISTADOBA 6 Astor
Neese, New York Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Hair Drawers,

Prim, _SI.;ISG andSeverbox . secorens to AramyLtditwirnoc.

Ilan. TOBIAS' HORSE
lir liniment. pint bottles at fifty cents etude,
for lameness, outs, galls, colic, spraina 4to•erar-ranted cheaper ,than anyother. It is, usedby allthe great horsemen on Long Island courses. Itwill notcuraripg bane nor seavin,ae there ill no

Wliniment in existence that wilL hat it is sta-ted to cure it positively does. No ownerofhor-
ses will be without it alter trying one botre.
One do:e revives and ollen saves the life ofan
over-heated er driven horse. For colic and
belly-ache it has never failed. Just as rare as
the sun rises, just soe.ore is this valuable Lini-
ment to be the rforse embrocation of the der.SoliVoitiruggists. Office, 50Oortlandt Strew.

Price 25 and 50 dents. Sold by all druggists.-inyl:dkwc:

Pacts about Brandreth'sPlllo.
CaWestchester Co.. N.YN,Oe or r a.Mr. G. Tag BYO' Bannon. Aditor Meg ••titentaticasi :Dear air— Iwould state that I was indneed toDR.ABDRWIIPBPLEI4throsseh the mete'mendation ofJohnR. Swift. of Croton, Weetehe..ter county, who waa entirely restored to healthby their two. liewas sink Jerome two years, vatscostive and dyspeptio, and he tried everythingbut woe not relieved. Finally. betookoneBran-dreth'SPill every dayfora week.and adeepadzPills every day for three days. and thecatook onePill ovary day, with enoecashmal dose of six.' inonemonth he was abletopics work. and 'Mimeomonths he well. gainingvieimAds In weld&Yours truly. - EDWARD P 1 Y.

C.caw. ea:
Edward Purdy babes duly sw_orn. we that heresides in the town of New Care that someyews ago ho was veryelok withe sore onhis leg.

which tutdbeen running _yeang that
he was also mach distressed

forbov ertive
yapainin his eheet.and besides very costive and that aP

tertrying various remedies and sownhe oommesseed tusingßrazuireth'shils.sl.
three times aereek,and at the end ofonemonth.the sore on his log healed, andat the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of oostivemess, dry
Peida and pain. and has malted well ever

EDWARD PIIIIDY.
Sworn to before me. this 18thday_ofOat. Mt

Pi
MAlXOldifnol24.lssrtfo natio.othe see*

&idle Themast Bedpans. Diafmond Alls 7
ttsburgh.

CONCORD GRAPE.
SPPERIOR WlNikEt AT $3l 50 PER

dozen: $1250 per 100. Extra yinee at $5per
dozen; =pa! 100, .• J.RNOX

ap No.29 Fifth street.

SA Y EL EVA TORS; WITH ASTI.
!fiction. or CommonIllook'or sae by

LON%
jut No 147 arty street.


